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The iu of an 	 foundation 
he gained the 1mp 	 isit to China 

*.knese,expeot the Vistmn w417 to end by .411;1_115. 
janus, preeidet-Of the 	k' Pouudation,,,  

t7EaTETF17711-day tour of themairiland, lower level 
Qfflc,, 211 and g:Ildes r6TARtedly.torld biz and four other foundation 

Stat60:was exTected to reco:pile Ohina 
_ 	- 

Tne,'(.1h1e# 	 aj-2.naeme:at imuld be male 
1$eforo 	 V 	Tso.tung's health, 
be il.d.411,..livha*AO-t.bo:ct.'4.en 	 since President 
7!71.xon'Ot 
:A:44* 10114 tie 	 711,ghr71.s.g Chinese leaders, 

'but 124 end' his patty 	1 . !7,: i..y ,?:,2a by tb,t importance attached 
tOYths"4,ug„ litcdate- b 	 ialsthe;),  aid meet. 

' Darirt tta itay* t'4,:',:er:641p:t,A4sed plans for an Oct. 15 
nina.111! 

 
4 raeu71-.;ersOlthe foundation and the Chloago 

Barvard''Cisb. A al4ist-44 :to erchange 12 Chinese and 
1Elmerloatunlvtris1140.*::aillo was diecussed. 
In the Arrehangs 7.,t.okrslit:Y:7ttnese  would go to vny oollegs 

or wniyorllity of theltiOeHi*:*e United, states and would. 
worktoy le per.:cent -Ofetriortenses, Jane said the 
sort Itioi,*PA'rtilnI64'44>MISo  he Chinese. He was promised 
a rum ansier before lo 	,f,HOle year, 
Janus lo a seer 	 brokerage firm, and founder 
of the Chicago-Itesed.644ti 	'7e became Interested during 
the 	In the fte r.f 	 n. The bones of 
this etvo-dweller, xlio'fl70-ed t the'*iVinitrof Peking, disappear 
after . the''outbrioak'Of*W“M, 17ar II, 
He sstiVa:tOld theChtneoe be *buil offer a $5,000 reward 

for intotr4tioz'on ita'jwhersabOutt. There has been speculation 
the remaina-may 1e soteWhere in the United States. 
The foundatien. merbert eMe te1r trip June 15 after visiting 

Ileklpg, Shanghai, Hang0O4 g.nd 7,anton„ 
Me re of the group itOluded Valerie Valentin,.vioe preert 

of the Poundatior and a grand-nieee of the itif7Pioneer Wright 
brothers;Everett. Tat Hollis, and Prank f. Voyeey. 
Their rielt-Wt5TMinrind was the result of nine months 
of *hat the Chinese ther:eeles described as "great persistence. 0  

n with a visit by M1 7alentine to Ottawa to meet 
the 	ess ambassador there, followed by talks with members 
of the Milted 'Cations delegation in New York. 
The groupie references included, Dr. Henry Iissinger, Nixon's 
oUef foreign affair! 'adviser, John X. hirbank and Benjamin 
Schwartz, both noted China scholars, and Derek Bok, president 
of RarTari, 
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Who's Who, 196647 Everett L. Hollis, Gen°1 Corp. Counsel, General Electric, N.Y. 
Frank E. Voysey, Investment banker, Kidder, Peabody Co., Chicago 
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By JOIM RODERICT 
AssoJiatel Press Tri"T 
TOKYO AP — The heat of an American educational foundation 

said Tuesday he gained the impression on a visit to China 
that the Chinese expect the Vietnam war to end by Aug. 16. 
Christopher G. Janus, president of the Greek Heritage Youndationr 

said that during a 15-day tour of the mainland, lower level 
officials and guides repeatedly told him and four other foundation 
members that the United States was expected to recognize China 
diplomatically by that date. 

The Chinese said an important announcement would be made 
before then on the state of Chairman Mao Tae-tang's health, 
he add.04. Mao, 78, hes not been seen in public since President 
Nixon's trip to China in February. 
Janus salt he did not meet any high-ranking Chinese leaders, 

but he and his party were impressed by the importance attached 
to the lag. 11 date by those officials they did meet. 
tering' its stay, the group discussed plane for an Oct. 

tour of China by 44 members of the foundation and the Chicago 
Harvard Club. A long-term project to exchange 12 Chinese and 
12 American univereity stvdente also was discussed. 
In the exchange_ program, the Chinese would go to any college 

or university of their choice in the United States and would 
work to pay 10 per cent of their expenses. Janus said the 
work idea partieularly appealed to the Chinese. Be was promised 
a firm answer before the en& of theyear. 
Janus is a member of Beebe and Co. brokerage firm, and founder 

of the Chicago-based foundation. He became interested Luring 
the visit in the fate of primitive Peking Man. The bones of 
this save-dweller, who lived in the vicinity of Peking, disappeared 
after the outbreak of World War 
He said he told the Chinese he would offer a $6,000 reward 

for information on its whereabouts. There has been speculation 
the remain, may be somewhere in the United States. 
The foundation members ended their trip June 16 after visiting 

Peking, Shanghai, Hangchow and Canton. 
Membirs of the group included Valerie 'Valentine vise president 

of the Pouniatien and, a gren&-niece of the air pioneer Wright 
brothers; lideerett 	Hollis, and ?rank E. Voysey. 
Their visit to the mainland was the result of nine months 

o !hat' th Chinese themselves described as "great persisteneeo)D 
It began with a visit by Miss Valentine to Ottawa to meet 
the Chinese ambassador there, followed by talks with members 
of the United Nations ,delegation in New York. 
The grospes Women included Dr. Henry rissingsr, !iron's 

chief fore 	affairs adviser, John K. Mairbank and Benjamin 
Schwartz, With noted China scholars, and Derek Bok, president 
of Harvard. 
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